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months afier the end of the present emergency unless either Government
enacts legislation contraTy to its provisions or until twelve months after either
Goverriment shall have notified the other Government of an intention of
terminating,,the agreement,

W.ith particular reference to the text of thé proposed agreement it is under-
stood, from conversations between representatives of our two Governments,
that as far as practicable the provisions of the fur seal convention of July 7,
1911 should be incorporated in the agreement together with the following prin-
eipal-changes and additions:

(1) An increase in the Canadian share of the fur sealskins taken annually
on the Pribilof Islands from, 15 percent to 20 percent.

(2) A provision in the agreement for pelagie sealing under emergency
circuinstances, It is the view of the Government of the United States that the-
details regarding the conditions under which pelagie sealing might'be con
ducted and the sharing of the sealskins taken by pelagie sealing should be the
subject, of consultation between the two GoverDments in the event circuin-
stanm indicate that pelagic sealing should be resorted to in order to utilize
effectively the% fur seal herd.

(3) A provision permitting the issuance of permits for the taking of fur-
seals for purposes of scientific research and the exchange of information obta ni

research.

(4) A provision that the two Governments consult from time to timeý.
rekarding the lével of population at which the seal herd is to be maintained or.,
other important phases of management or policy.

In the light of these considerations, the Government of the, United Stateeý
le prepared to enter into a provisional fur seal agreement with the Governmei!týý;
of Canada in the following ternis whieh embody the suggestions made b
representatives of the Canadian Government:

ARTICLE I

The ereývi.8ions of this Agreement shall apply to all waters, of the Ber'
âO and, he Pacifie: Ocean, north of the thirtieth parallel of north latitude an
ýêàe of the one hundted and eightieth meridian.

ARTICLE Il

TU Goverriment of the United States of America and the Governmon
Canada mutually and reciprocally agree that:

(a) Exoepting as May be authorized pursuant to paragraph (c) of t
krdole, nationals or citîzens of the respective countries, and all p.ers
and vessels, subject to their laws and treaties, shall be prohibited, whilet

eut reinains in force, frorn engaging in pelagic sealing in the wate,
within the area defined in Article1, and that, every such person and vag.,
offending against such prohibition may be seized, except within the territori,
jurisdiction of the other Party to this Agreement, and detained by the na
or other duly commissioned officers of either of the Parties, to be deliv
aî soon se practicable toan authorized official of theïr own nationi
novest point té, the place of seizure, or else.where as may be mutually a
upon; and that the authorities of the nation to which such pereon. or V
belonge aloile shall have ýurisdictîon to try the offense and impose,
pensýies: fer the same; and that the witnesses and Pr


